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Abstract

Background: A green roof is a man-made ecosystem created when a rooftop is covered with substrate and
vegetation. Although green roof ecosystems (GREs) are able to provide ecosystem services, there is currently no
assessment tool available to specifically evaluate this. Therefore, the aim of this study was to develop a rapid
assessment checklist (RAC) to assess GRE services (GRES), which was developed and tested on 10 green roofs in
Bangkok, Thailand.

Results: The RAC consisted of 46 proxy indicators (33 qualitative and 13 quantitative indicators) encompassing
various aspects of GRESs. The GRES values or scores varied according to structural differences in the green roofs.
The average score (from a maximum of 100) of total ecosystem services was 61 ± 7, which could be inferred as a
good performance in ecosystem service provision. The highest scores were obtained from the regulating services at
68 ± 7. The lowest average score was 53 ± 11 from the provisioning services.

Conclusions: The RAC was able to evaluate the levels of GRES provided by the selected green roofs, enabling the
meaningful comparison of their potential capability to provide GRES. Therefore, this RAC could be an innovative
tool for evaluation of four categories of GRES.
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Background
Green roofs are installations of growing media and
plants on the roof of buildings (Oberndorfer et al. 2007).
They are usually designed and constructed for specific
architectural and urban planning purposes, and so
current green roofs are diverse, depending on the vari-
ation in the amount and structure of the used soil, and
the variety and relative proportions of plant species of
varying forms. In a sense, green roofs are man-made
ecosystems embedded in an urban landscape and are
found in cities worldwide. Green roofs can provide vari-
ous ecological and environmental benefits (Berardi et al.
2014). For example, green roofs usually reduce the build-
ing temperature and surface heat (Stone et al. 2012),

decrease the energy consumption in the building (Sfakia-
naki et al. 2009), absorb atmospheric carbon dioxide
(Getter et al. 2009), preserve the diversity of plants
(Cook-Patton and Bauerle 2012), and function as habi-
tats for birds and other animals (Fernandez and
Gonzalez-R 2010). In addition, green roofs can increase
urban gardening (Whittinghill et al. 2013).
Ecosystem services are the benefits humans obtain

from ecosystems and can be classified into the four ser-
vice categories of (i) regulating services: the benefits ob-
tained from regulation of essential ecological process, (ii)
provisioning services: the products or natural resources,
(iii) cultural services: the non-material benefits, and (iv)
supporting services: habitat provision and the services
that are the basis of other ecosystem services (Millen-
nium Ecosystem Assessment 2005). As green roofs can
provide many environmental benefits to humans, they
can play a role as ecosystem service providers. A review
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of the existing literature by Francis and Jensen (2017)
showed that most studies on green roofs have focused
on the regulating aspect of ecosystem services, such as
mitigation of the urban heat island, reduction of air pol-
lution, and the reduction of energy consumption of
buildings, and pointed out that in these studies usually
only one type of ecosystem service was individually in-
vestigated. There is also little research on green roofs
ecosystem services (GRES) in Thailand. Until now, only
one study has been reported on this and it was focused
only on the energy saving potential of green roofs in
Thailand (Permpituck and Namprakai 2012). Further-
more, interactions and tradeoffs among ecosystem services
in general can occur (Rodríguez et al. 2006). Therefore, to
understand the potential of green roofs as an ecosystem
service provider, it is necessary to include as many ecosys-
tem services as possible in the investigation.
Knowledge of ecosystem services would give relevant

stakeholders greater recognition and consideration dur-
ing planning and management of green roofs and their
surrounding urban landscape. In order to provide the
necessary knowledge, an assessment tool is needed to
identify and quantify various types of ecosystem services.
A meaningful result from the assessment of GRES would
allow stakeholders to identify the weak and strong points
of existing green roofs and could then be used to design
green roofs that have a greater potential to provide eco-
system services to the urban populations.
Urban ecosystems can provide high values of ecosys-

tem services that are in demand for enhancing human
well-being (Grunewald and Bastian 2017). However, the
implementation of urban green spaces with multiple
ecosystem services is hindered by the lack of assessment
tools that provide an integrated analysis of ecosystem
services. Evaluation of individual urban ecosystem ser-
vices and understanding the tradeoffs and synergies
among services at the citywide scale have emerged as
the major challenges (Haase et al. 2014).
Several assessment tools have been developed for the

evaluation of ecosystem services of natural ecosystems,
such as the (i) Ecosystem Services Review (ESR), which
is a qualitative tool used for identifying, prioritizing, and
assessing the impacts of ecosystem services (Hanson
et al. 2012), (ii) Integrated Valuation of Ecosystem Ser-
vices and Tradeoffs (InVEST), which assesses the eco-
logical production and subsequent economic valuation
(Sharp et al. 2016), and (iii) Toolkit for Ecosystem Ser-
vice Site-based Assessment (TESSA), which is a suite of
tools that is used for evaluating and monitoring ecosys-
tem services at a site scale (Peh et al. 2013). However,
the concepts, methods, and ability to assess ecosystem
services with these tools vary greatly, and so the selec-
tion of suitable ecosystem service assessment tools is re-
quired. Because there is no specific tool for urban

ecosystems, some assessments have been conducted
using a combination of existing tools. For example, Sie-
ber (2015) used a combination of Urban-ESR (an adapta-
tion of corporate ESR) and InVEST tools to assess urban
ecosystem services in Singapore. The use of both tools
reflected the conditions at the individual study sites bet-
ter than using either assessment tool alone.
However, general ecosystem service assessment tools

have limitations in the aggregation of ecosystem services.
Specifically, some services, usually cultural services, have
no market value (Daniel et al. 2012), and cannot be
combined with values from other material services that
always have a market value. Therefore, Alam et al.
(2016) proposed the Ecosystem Services Composite
(ESC), a framework of a composite indicator for urban
ecosystem services, within which different variables
would be transformed into common units before the
final aggregation into a single value that could be easily
communicated with the relevant stakeholders. The ESC
approach was criticized for poorly representing the rela-
tionship between ecosystem components, processes, and
services, and likely resulting in an oversimplification of a
complex ecosystem. However, it can facilitate communi-
cation between science and policy owing to the
provision of a single value result and the use of simple
familiar indicators.
Currently, there is no specific ecosystem service assess-

ment tool for green roofs, yet quantification of their bene-
fits should be encouraged. So, to evaluate and analyze the
effectiveness of green roof performances, in this study, a
composite indicator was used to develop a Rapid Assess-
ment Checklist (RAC) for GRES. A short time require-
ment for conducting the assessment is preferable, since
green roofs are public spaces and some conventional as-
sessments can disturb the user. Furthermore, to encourage
the public to become aware of the importance of green
roofs, stakeholders, such as building owners, officers, or
gardeners, should be encouraged to participate in the as-
sessment process. Therefore, the development of a rapid,
user-friendly assessment tool that requires a small amount
of time for conducting was focused upon in this study.
The developed RAC for assessment of GRES was then
tested on ten green roofs in Bangkok, Thailand. This
study, therefore, contributes to the growing knowledge on
the GRES offered in a tropical region.

Methods
Study sites and data collection
Green roofs in the Bangkok metropolitan area were first
identified using the information from the Division of Pub-
lic Health and Environmental Strategy of the Bangkok
Metropolitan Administration. The green roofs were on
residential (condominiums) and business (hotels, hospi-
tals, universities, or department store) buildings. Requests
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for permission to conduct research were sent to 41 build-
ings with green roofs. However, only 10 buildings granted
access for the research: Aor Por Ror Building (APR), Ana-
ntara Siam Bangkok Hotel (ASH), Crowne Plaza Bangkok
Lumpini Park Hotel (CPB), Mahitaladhibesra Building
(MHT), Mitkorn Mansion (MTK), Noble House Phayathai
(NHP), Park Venture Ecoplex (PVE), Siam Green Sky
(SGK), SG Tower Building (SGT), and the 60th Anniver-
sary Building (SXV). The main reason for a low permis-
sion response (24.4%) was that the owners were
concerned that the data collection might bother their cus-
tomers or intrude on the privacy of the residents. A map
showing the green roof locations is presented in Fig. 1,
and their general characteristics are described in Table 1,
respectively.
The vegetation types on each green roof were observed

and classified into four types based on their growth
forms (trees, shrubs, herbs, and grasses). The floor area,
green roof area, green area, and plant cover, in terms of
trees, shrubs, herbs, and grasses, were measured for cal-
culating the percentage of green roof area, green area,
and plant cover. Design types (i.e., garden bed and
flowerpot green roof) were identified for each green roof.
Although the actual functions of some green roofs were
not clearly indicated by the building owners, the
intended functions could be determined by observing
the utilization of each green roof, as shown in Table 1.

Construction of the RAC for the assessment of GRES
The RAC tool for the assessment of GRES was con-
structed based on the methods outlined in the ESC

(Alam et al. 2016). Five procedures were included in the
checklist construction: (i) defining the scope of the
study, (ii) selecting the indicators, (iii) normalizing the
variables, (iv) weighting the variables, and (v) aggregating
the normalized and weighted variables. These steps are
described in detail as follows.

1. Defining the scope of the study

This RAC tool was designed to evaluate green roofs as
potential providers of ecosystem services, and so the in-
dicators selected for the checklist included all four eco-
system service categories, namely regulation services
(i.e., gas regulation, climate regulation, storm water
regulation, waste treatment, and pollination), provision-
ing services (i.e., food provision), cultural services (i.e.,
aesthetic information, recreation, and education), and
supporting services (i.e., habitat function).
According to the scope of this study, the review of

ecosystem services provided by green roofs was con-
ducted. Based on each ecosystem service definition, the
environmental benefits of green roofs could be classified
into regulating, provisioning, cultural, or supporting eco-
system services. For example, the ability of green roofs
to mitigate the urban heat island is considered as one as-
pect of the regulating services because it corresponds to
one of the environmental functions to regulate and
maintain favorable conditions for human livelihood
(Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005; Stone et al.
2012). Provisioning services on green roofs were mostly
found as rooftop agriculture, which could provide food

Fig. 1 Location of the ten green roofs in this study (APR Aor Por Ror Building, ASH Anantara Siam Bangkok Hotel, CPB Crowne Plaza Bangkok
Lumpini Park Hotel, MHT Mahitaladhibesra Building, MTK Mitkorn Mansion, NHP Noble House Phayathai, PVE Park Venture Ecoplex, SGK Siam
Green Sky, SGT SG Tower Building, and SXV the 60th Anniversary Building)
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production (Kim et al. 2018). In addition, the role of
green roofs as educational area for scientific research
was observed and so this aspect was then included in the
cultural services (Carter and Fowler 2008; Mocior and
Kruse 2016). Lastly, green roofs could serve as habitats for
birds and other animals, and this ability to maintain a di-
versity of animals is considered as one of the supporting
services (Fernandez and Gonzalez-Redondo 2010; Millen-
nium Ecosystem Assessment 2005). Finally, 10 green roof
ecosystem services were selected for investigation in this
study (Additional file 1: Table S1). Selection of indicators
corresponding to the chosen ecosystem services is de-
scribed in detail in the next step.

2. Selecting the indicators

The ESC proposed two types of indicators, namely dir-
ect and proxy indicators. Direct indicators are the indi-
cators that are directly relevant to ecosystem services
and some of them might require complex methods for
measurement. In contrast, proxy indicators are surrogate
indicators of each ecosystem service, where their value
can indirectly indicate levels of ecosystem services. For
example, carbon sequestration and carbon storage are
direct indicators for assessing performance for gas regu-
lation in regulating services, whereas the green ratio and
the appearance of woody plants are the proxy indicators
that can also affect the potential gas regulation (Pollu-
tion Control Department 2013; Whittinghill et al. 2014).
The RAC developed in this study focused on the proxy
indicators for GRES.

The proxy indicators used in the RAC were selected
depending on the following criteria: relevance to green
roofs, quantifiability, availability, and information trans-
ferability (Alam et al. 2016). Moreover, the indicators
were also considered based on the literature and the
existing assessment and guidelines for various types of
green areas. Therefore, 46 indicators were chosen in this
checklist, as presented in Additional file 1: Table S1. The
reference values for each indicator were compiled from
the suggestions, assumptions, and expectations from
various studies and guidelines.
The indicators were selected to represent the ecosys-

tem services provided by green roofs. Several ecosystem
services were included in the regulating services, such as
gas regulation, climate regulation, and pollination.
Therefore, indicators had to be selected from various
references, such as study recommendations and the
guidelines for green buildings in Bangkok. The factors
that affected the regulating services, particularly on
green roofs, were chosen first as the indicators (Mentens
et al. 2006; Rowe et al. 2006; Currie & Bass 2008; FLL
2008; Yang et al. 2008; Rowe 2011; Vijayaraghavan and
Joshi 2014; MacIvor 2016; Pianella et al. 2017). However,
some indicators for regulating services (e.g., the exist-
ence of flowering plants, plants with seasonal variety,
nesting opportunities, and undisturbed soil) have not
been identified or measured on green roofs, and, in these
cases, the studies of general gardens were used instead
as the references for those regulating service indicators
(Home Garden Seed Association [HGSA] 2015; U.S. Fish
and Wildlife 2014). To evaluate provisioning services, in

Table 1 General characteristics of the ten green roofs used in this study

Green roof study
site

Building type Height
(m)

Total green roof area
(m2)

Plant forms (T/S/H/
G)*

Design
type

Intended function

APR Hospital 19.8 891 T/S/H/G Garden
bed

Recreation

ASH Hotel 6.6 2872 T/S/H/G Garden
bed

Recreation

CPB Hotel 16.5 264 T/S Flowerpot Space for vegetation
maintenance

MHT University 16.5 287 T/S/H Garden
bed

Recreation

MTK Condominium 6.6 942 T/S/H Garden
bed

Recreation

NHP Condominium 26.4 656 T/S/H Garden
bed

Recreation

PVE Office 26.4 526 T/S/G Garden
bed

Recreation

SGK Department
store

23.1 1098 H/G Garden
bed

Education

SGT Office 36.3 238 T/S/H Flowerpot Electrical equipment installation

SXV University 29.7 1159 T/S Flowerpot Recreation

Notes: *T, S, H, and G refer to trees, shrubs, herbs, and grasses, respectively
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terms of food provision, the indicators were carefully
considered because several conditions of green roofs dif-
fer from agricultural areas at the ground level, which
could affect the provision of food products. Therefore,
the potential of green roofs to provide food in this study
was determined by the indicators that were listed in the
rooftop agriculture guide (Germain et al. 2008; Egoh et
al. 2012; FoodShare 2015; Hurley and Emery 2018). In
addition, some indicators were adopted from the study
of rooftop farming (Fernandez and Gonzalez-Redondo
2010).
The indicators for assessing cultural services were se-

lected based on the standard criteria for recreational
green areas in Bangkok (Office of Natural Resources and
Environmental Policy and Planning 2014). Accessibility,
number of plants, and facilities for recreation and educa-
tion were included for evaluating the performances of
the recreation area in both the social and environmental
aspects (Getter and Rowe 2006; Bieling and Plieninger
2013; Jungels et al. 2013; Ghermandi and Fichtman
2015). Habitat conservation was the major supporting
service. Therefore, the important factors for designing
biodiverse green roofs were selected for the measure-
ment of supporting services (Banting et al. 2005; Hui
and Chan 2011; Torrance et al. 2013; Williams et al.
2014; Wang et al. 2017).
Finally, the indicators were compiled into a RAC for

assessing the GRES (Table 2). The checklist was com-
posed of yes/no questions, multiple-choice questions,
and open questions for recording information. For ease
of use, the indicators in the checklist were grouped into
the four categories of specific green roof structures or
characteristics, physical factors, biological factors, and
maintenance and management.

3. Normalizing the variables

Normalization of the variables was performed by trans-
forming the different indicators to the same standard or
dimensionless values (Nardo et al. 2005). Categorical
scales and min-max were used for data normalization.
The collected variables were given a score of 0, 0.25, 0.5,
or 1, depending on how much the variables were worth
relative to the reference values. For example, if a green
roof had trees that could provide shade for the buildings
and there were more than one tree per four meters of each
building side, then the green roof would receive one point
(Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy
and Planning 2014). If there were woody plants on a green
roof, then this green roof would receive one point, other-
wise, the green roof would get 0.5 point if there were only
herbs or grass (Whittinghill et al. 2014).

4. Weighting the variables

As the aim of this study was to document and evaluate
all aspects of ecosystem services potentially provided by
green roofs, the RAC assumed that the importance of
each ecosystem service was equal and so the indicators
were assigned equal weighting. The practice of equal
weighting has previously been widely used in several
types of environmental assessments, such as environ-
mental impact and footprint and environmental per-
formance index (Hsu and Zomer 2014; Huppes and van
Oers 2011; Sala et al. 2018). Moreover, Sharpe and An-
drews (2012) analyzed the weighting methods used in
the Index of Economic Well-Being, a composite indica-
tor that includes an equal, expert, and user weighting,
and found that equal weighting could reduce the dis-
agreement between stakeholders and provide simpler
comparisons when compared to other weighting
methods.
Thus, all the variables in each ecosystem service were

weighted equally. The weight of variables (wi) was calcu-
lated using Eq. (1);

wi ¼ 1
ID

; ð1Þ

where wi is the weight of variables,
Pn

i¼1
wi ¼ 1 and 0≤

wi≤1 , and ID is the number of indicators in each
service.

5. Aggregating the normalized and weighted variables

Lastly, the score was aggregated using an arithmetic
mean (Talukder et al. 2017). The ESC method developed
by Alam et al. (2016) was used in this study and is
shown in Eq. (2);

ESC ¼
Pn

i¼nXiwi

N
; ð2Þ

where Xi is the normalized variable, wi is the weight of
Xi, and N is the number of ecosystem services.

Evaluation of GRES using the RAC
After the RAC was constructed, it was used to assess
GRES on ten selected green roofs. The checklist items in
the green roof structure, physical factors, and biological
factors parts were completed by observations and direct
measurements, while the data in the maintenance and
management parts were collected by observations and
interviews with the green roof owner or manager. The
assessment was conducted by two users (RP and a re-
search assistant) and each green roof required a half-day
for the on-site checklist completion and an additional
half-day for data processing and analysis.
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Table 2 The RAC for assessing GRES

Indicator Data

Green roof structure

Green roof types ❑ Intensive ❑ Extensive

Green roof area
Percentage of green roof area in total floor area

%
*Green roof area: m2

Floor area m2

Green area of green roof m2

Green roof height
Floor that the green roof is located on

level(s)

Substrate depth
Garden bed: depth of growing media layer
Flowerpot: average of soil depth in flowerpots

cm.

Continuous coverage of substrate
Percentage of area covered by substrate in green roof

%
*Green roof area m2

Substrate covered area m2

Drainage ❑ Yes ❑ No

Area exposed to sunlight
Percentage of sunlight-exposed concrete area in total hardscape area

%
*Total hardscape area m2

Concrete area that exposed to sunlight m2

Permeable surface area
Percentage of permeable surface area in a green roof

%
*Green roof area m2

Permeable surface area m2

Storage reservoirs
Existence of any water containers, e.g., bird baths and barrels, and ponds

❑Yes ❑No

Water sources
E.g., ponds, swimming pools, basins, and water tap

❑ Yes ❑ No

Connectivity to natural habitat
The near green area at ground level within a 200-m radius from the green roof

❑ Yes ❑ No

Physical factors

Light soil ❑ Yes ❑ No

Soil pH (pH)

Undisturbed soil
Opened area that is not disturbed by vegetation or any constructions

❑ Yes ❑ No

Topographic variation
Provision of topographic variety
E.g., sloped surfaces, different heights of garden beds, flowerpots, and edging

❑ Yes ❑ No

Nesting opportunities
Provision of elements for nesting of birds and insects
E.g., bare area, birdhouses, bee houses, tall shrubs, and branches

❑ Yes ❑ No

Perching habitat
Provision of elements for attraction insects and birds to perch, e.g., branches, logs, and rocks

❑ Yes ❑ No

Sunlight hours on green roof Hours/day

Biological factors

Major vegetation cover
Majority of vegetation types that have the most percentage of plant cover in total green roof
area

❑ Tree ❑ Shrub ❑ Herb ❑ Grass
Tree cover: %
Shrub cover: %
Herb cover: %
Grass cover: %

Woody plants
E.g., trees and shrubs

❑ Yes ❑ No

Vegetation species
Majority of plant species that mostly found on the green roof

❑ Evergreen species ❑ Deciduous species

Planting systems ❑ Monoculture ❑ Polyculture

Phytoremediation potential of plant ❑ Yes ❑ No
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The results from the assessment were demonstrated in
scores of each ecosystem service and total amount of
ecosystem service. Radar charts were constructed with
four spokes, each representing one of the four ecosystem

service categories. The performance GRES could be
interpreted from the ecosystem service scores, and the
levels of performance were assigned using interval width
and a four-point Likert scale interpretation (Brown

Table 2 The RAC for assessing GRES (Continued)

Indicator Data

Flowering plants ❑ Yes ❑ No

Plants with seasonal variety ❑ Yes ❑ No

Plant species selection ❑ Exotic species ❑ Native species ❑ Both

Number of trees tree(s)

Number of plants that provide shade for the building in each building side Length in each building side: m.
Number of plants in each building side
tree(s)

Vertical structure of plants
Percentage of tree covered area in total plant cover area

%

Edible plants ❑ Yes ❑ No

Available crop yields ❑ Yes ❑ No

Crop damage by animals ❑ Yes ❑ No

Plant with long blooming season ❑ Yes ❑ No

Maintenance and management

Fertilizer application ❑ Yes ❑ No

Pesticide used ❑ Yes ❑ No

Water access
E.g., water tap

❑ Yes ❑ No

Drip irrigation system ❑ Yes ❑ No

Sun protection
E.g., sunblock garden netting mesh

❑ Yes ❑ No

A wind breaker
E.g., windbreak mesh

❑ Yes ❑ No

Messy appearance
E.g., dirty, untidy, and abandoned area

❑ Yes ❑ No

Accessibility
Permission to use green roof

❑ Yes ❑ No

Number of building visitors/customers person(s)/day

Facility for recreation
E.g., chairs, tables, sunshades, footpath, lights, a swimming pool, and playground

❑ Yes ❑ No

Facility for education
E.g., plant species labels

❑ Yes ❑ No

Education activities
E.g., green roof tour or ecotourism

❑ Yes ❑ No

Table 3 Assignment of performance levels of ecosystem service values

Performance level Definition

Poor
(Score: 0–39)

- Providing low ecosystem services
- The indicators achieved less than 40% of the reference values, then the green roof lacks several desirable characteristics

Intermediate
(Score: 40–59)

- Providing moderate ecosystem services
- The indicators achieved 40–59% of the reference values, then some of desirable characteristics are found

Good
(Score: 60–79)

- Providing generally high ecosystem services
- The indicators achieved 60–79% of the reference values, then most of desirable characteristics are found

Excellent
(Score: 80–100)

- Providing high ecosystem services
- The indicators achieved more than 80% of the reference values, then most or all of desirable characteristics are found
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2010) as: poor (0–39), intermediate (40–59), good (60–
79), and excellent (80–100) performances for providing
ecosystem services. The definitions of performance levels
are shown in Table 3. Cluster analysis was used to clas-
sify the green roofs into groups based on the ecosystem
service scores. Pearson analysis was used to investigate
the relationship between the different ecosystem service
scores. All analyses were performed using the SPSS ver-
sion 22.0 software.

Results
Characteristics of the green roofs
All green roofs were of the intensive green roof type.
They were located on the buildings in the inner-city area
of Bangkok, the capital city of Thailand. Seven of these
green roofs were constructed for recreation purposes
(Table 1). Of the other three, CPB was used as a space
for maintenance of ornamental plants, especially young

plants, SGK was used for urban agricultural education,
and SGT was used for installation of electrical equip-
ment, including antennas and air conditioner units. Five
green roofs, APR, ASH, CPB, MTK, and SGT, were lo-
cated within 0.06, 0.12, 0.19, 0.22, and 0.40 km, respect-
ively, of large ground-level green areas (parks and golf
courses). The APR, ASH, MHT, MTK, NHP, PVE, and
SXV were open rooftop areas on residential buildings
(condominiums) and business buildings (hotel, office,
hospital, and universities), where building visitors and
staffs could use the green roofs during the office hours.
However, SGK was on a department store and people
could visit the green roof occasionally when workshops
or agricultural activities were conducted, while CPB and
SGT were green roofs with restricted access, meaning
people were not allowed to use the green roof.
Most of the green roofs were used as a recreation and

exercise area, with APR, ASH MTK, and NHP containing

Fig. 2 Examples of the green roofs in this study: a MHT and b SGT
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swimming pools. The height of eight of the green roofs
from the ground was more than 10m, with only ASH and
MTK being less than 10m height. The green roofs in this
study could be divided into two groups based on their de-
sign. Seven green roofs (APR, ASH, MHT, MTK, NHP,
PVE, and SGK) were of a garden bed design, while the
other three (CPB, SXV, and SGT) were of a flowerpot de-
sign. Garden bed green roofs are constructed by directly
planting vegetation in a continuous coverage substrate,
whereas flowerpot green roofs use individual potted plants
to create a rooftop garden. Figure 2 presents an example
of a green roof appearance in this study.
The highest proportion of green roof and green area

(66%) was found on MHT. APR and ASH were the only
green roofs with all four plant growth forms (trees,
shrubs, herbs, and grass), and so, they provided the high-
est variety of vegetation growth forms. All green roofs
contained trees and shrubs except for SGK, while herbs
were not found on CPB, PVE, and SXV. Grasses were
present on only APR, ASH, PVE, and SGK. In terms of
plant abundance, MTK had the greatest number of
shrubs and total plants, while ASH had the greatest
number of trees as well as shrubs and all plant species.
The APR rooftop had the greatest number of shrub spe-
cies. Plants found on the study sites were commonly
used species in landscape design for aesthetic and recre-
ation. The exception was the plant species on SGK,
which were mostly crops, such as Ocimum tenuiflorum
and Ocimum basilicum.

The RAC for assessment of GRES
The developed RAC for assessment of GRES was com-
posed of 46 proxy indicators (33 qualitative and 13
quantitative indicators). Some indicators could be used
for the assessment of several services. Therefore, five
regulating services (gas regulation, climate regulation,
stormwater regulation, waste treatment, and pollination)
were evaluated using 24 proxy indicators. To assess food
provision (provisioning ecosystem service), 11 proxy in-
dicators on the checklist were used. Three cultural ser-
vices (aesthetic, recreation, and science and education)
were estimated using 12 proxy indicators. Lastly, 12
proxy indicators of the RAC were collected in order to
evaluate the habitat provision as part of the supporting
service.

Ecosystem service scores of selected green roofs in
Bangkok
The ecosystem service scores calculated from the RAC
are presented in Table 4. All green roof study sites pro-
vided all of the four ecosystem service categories (regu-
lating, provisioning, cultural, and supporting services),
but to a varying extent. The ASH rooftop received the
highest total ecosystem services score of 74 points,

whereas SGT had the lowest total ecosystem service
score of 48, while the average total ecosystem service
score of all ten rooftops was 61 ± 7. The average scores
for the regulating and supporting services were the high-
est at 68 ± 7 and 67 ± 6, respectively. Lower scores were
obtained for provisioning services (53 ± 11) and cultural
service scores (57 ± 16). However, the scores for each of
the ecosystem services were different among the green
roofs included in this study.
For the regulating services, ASH had the highest score

of 86 points while SGT had the lowest (59 points). SGK
(rooftop farming) had the highest provisioning service
score (82), while SXV had the lowest (36; poor). The cul-
tural service score ranged from 79 points for ASH and
PVE down to 27 points (poor) for SGT. Lastly, the sup-
porting score ranged from 78 points (ASH) down to 58
points (SGK).
Cluster analysis divided the ten green roofs into two

distinct groups based on their relative ecosystem service
scores (Additional file 2: Fig S1). The first group (APR,
ASH, MHT, MTK, NHP, PVE, and SGK) were the green
roofs that received a total ecosystem service score of
more than 60 points, showing good and excellent perfor-
mances in total ecosystem service provision. On the
other hand, the second group (CPB, SGT, and SXV)
showed a total ecosystem service score of less than 60
points (intermediate and poor performances in total eco-
system service provision). The green roofs in the first
group clearly provided higher scores in the regulating
and supporting services than the second group, which
contributed to the higher overall total ecosystem service
score (Fig. 3). No green roof was able to gain good or
excellent scores in all four categories of ecosystem ser-
vices (Fig. 3). Furthermore, a pair of ecosystem services
showed significant positive correlations with good to
strong relationships (Table 5), namely regulating and
cultural services. On the other hand, regulating services

Table 4 Scores for the GRES evaluated by the RAC tool

Study site Ecosystem service scores (total of 100)

Regulating Provisioning Cultural Supporting Total

APR 74 45 59 70 62

ASH 86 55 79 78 74

CPB 62 55 33 75 56

MHT 70 55 62 75 65

MTK 68 45 60 69 61

NHP 68 55 56 68 61

PVE 71 55 79 62 66

SGK 62 82 65 64 68

SGT 59 45 27 59 48

SXV 63 36 49 58 52

Average ± SD 68 ± 7 53 ± 11 57 ± 16 67 ± 6 61 ± 7
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correlated negatively with provisioning services, although
the relationship was not statistically significant.

Discussion
Efficiency of the RAC for estimation of GRES
Currently, no existing tools have been used to simultan-
eously evaluate four aspects of ecosystem services (i.e.,
regulating, provisioning, cultural, and supporting ser-
vices) on green roofs. Therefore, the current RAC tool
was developed specifically and comprehensively for eco-
system service valuation at the local scale of green roofs,
and so it should reflect the GRES values better than
other general assessment tools.
Any assessment tool should have measurability, replic-

able results, credibility, flexibility, and affordability (Bag-
stad et al. 2013). This RAC was constructed using a
composite indicator method (Alam et al. 2016), and nor-
malized ecosystem service values were aggregated into
total scores which are easily understandable even by
non-specialists. The radar chart could present the rela-
tive ecosystem service values of the four main categories
and could then be used as the baseline data for enhan-
cing the quality of GRES.
In addition, the ecosystem service values were scored

based on measurement and observation variables that
were divided into different categories, where the resulting
scores could be clearly considered. For example, in this
study, the assessment of the green roof potential for car-
bon sequestration was scored using the green ratio and
the two categories to be selected were “high” (≥ 75%, 1
point) or “low” (< 75%, 0.5 point). Additionally, the ability

of a green roof to provide habitats was evaluated using the
occurrence of perching habitats on a green roof into the
two categories of “high” (found, 1 point) or “low” (not
found, 0 point). Assigning a score by category is a com-
mon method for a rapid assessment that potentially re-
duces the variability of scoring and so the error of
measurement can be decreased (Fennessy et al. 2007).
Therefore, this RAC tool could create replicable and ro-
bust ecosystem service values, although validation would
still be required for more accurate outputs.
The accuracy of ecosystem service values depends on

the quality of reference studies (Brenner et al. 2010). Ac-
cordingly, the proxy indicators in this RAC were care-
fully selected based on the suggestions or conclusions in
previous research and recommendations in the expert-
based guidelines. Therefore, this RAC could likely per-
form with sufficient accuracy and credibility. Although
the GRES values were presented in proxy scores, which
generally provide a lower accuracy than those obtained
from direct measurements, the proxy scores allowed
comparison among the different ecosystem services or
different green roofs.
Any assessment tool should be applicable in various

contexts. Even though generic indicators were used in
this RAC, the indicators were able to estimate the pre-
liminary ecosystem services of the selected green roofs.
Moreover, because international standards have been
used as the criteria for the indicators, this RAC tool is
not limited for use only in Thailand, but could also be
conducted in other countries. Using the RAC tool does
not require specialized skills, and so it can be used by

Table 5 Correlation between the different GRES

Regulating Provisioning Cultural Supporting

Regulating Pearson correlation 1 − 0.089 0.679* 0.602

Sig. (two-tailed) 0.806 0.031 0.066

N 10 10 10 10

Provisioning Pearson correlation -0.089 1 0.338 0.179

Sig. (two-tailed) 0.806 0.340 0.622

N 10 10 10 10

Cultural Pearson correlation 0.679* 0.338 1 0.282

Sig. (two-tailed) 0.031 0.340 0.431

N 10 10 10 10

Supporting Pearson correlation 0.602 0.179 0.282 1

Sig. (two-tailed) 0.066 0.622 0.431

N 10 10 10 10

Correlation is significant at the *0.05 or **0.01 level (two-tailed)

(See figure on previous page.)
Fig. 3 Radar chart of ecosystem service value on green roofs (R = regulating services, S = supporting services, P = provisioning services, and C =
cultural services): a Green roofs with good and excellent performances in total ecosystem service provision and b green roofs with intermediate
performances in total ecosystem service provision
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both specialists and non-specialists. Specialists, who have
technical knowledge that is relevant to GRES, can use
the tool as preliminary indicators for the types and
amounts of GRES. Non-specialists, such as building
owners, officers, or gardeners, can also easily participate
in the simple assessment process and understand the
simple proxy scores of ecosystem services. However, the
GRES in this study were evaluated by the researchers
only because the usability by specialists was the main
focus for this first version of the RAC tool. Therefore, in
further studies, this RAC tool should be tested with
non-specialists in parallel with specialists to confirm that
it can be practically used by non-specialists.
This assessment was a preliminary estimation of GRES

using a number of checklist items that were easy to
evaluate and only required a small amount of time and
effort to conduct. Fennessy et al. (2007) proposed the
definition of rapid assessment as a process that is con-
ducted by no more than two people and does not exceed
a half-day total in the field and another half-day for
preparation and analysis. Hence, this RAC tool achieved
the definition of a rapid assessment because the users
spent only a half-day for the checklist and less than a
half-day for the analysis. Apart from that, this assess-
ment also had the desirable attributes that were different
from the conventional tools (Table 6), such as a low
technical knowledge, manpower, and cost requirements,
and so the participation of people in the evaluation
process could be encouraged. Overall, the features and
requirements of this RAC tool were similar to other
rapid assessment tools, such as RAWES and TESSA.
This RAC tool could be applicable to the management

and improvement of existing green roofs. The ability of
a green roof as a provider for ecosystem services can be

indicated by the GRES score obtained from the RAC.
Therefore, each owner can realize what are the out-
standing and the poor services of their green roof, and
then can manage and maintain their green roofs appro-
priately in order to improve the poor services and sus-
tain the good ones. Apart from that, the RAC tool can
be also used for designing green roofs with a focus on
ecosystem services. In the future, it can be applied as a
collective learning game for the purpose of promoting
green roofs and awareness of ecosystem services to the
public. Although the accuracy and precision of results
could be compromised by the use of proxy indicators,
the efficacy of the checklist would be compensated for
by the reduced time and effort required to conduct the
assessment as well as the ease of use and understanding
for the stakeholders involved. Therefore, to improve the
accuracy of the ecosystem service estimation, more in-
tensive and extensive methods would probably be re-
quired. Nevertheless, validation of the tool should be
conducted in the future to increase its reliability and
sensitivity for evaluating the GRES values.

Adaptation of the RAC tool for more intensive outputs
Public participation between users and landscape archi-
tects could facilitate the exchange of ideas and feedbacks
and eventually make a holistic approach in urban green
space design and construction process (Taib and Abdul-
lah 2012). Thus, the involvement of the stakeholders,
both specialists (e.g., architects, engineers, and ecolo-
gists) and non-specialists (e.g., building owners, officers,
and gardeners), was considered during the construction
of the checklist developed in this study. In particular, it
was recognized that non-specialists might have limited
technical knowledge on green roof ecosystems and little

Table 6 Comparison of key attributes of different ecosystem service assessment tools, derived from Peh et al. (2013) and Waage
and Stewart (2008)

Assessment
tool

Description Scope Intended
user(s)

Data
requirement

Academic
knowledge

Time Manpower Cost Reference

RAC-GRES Checklist tool for estimating
ecosystem services on green roofs

Landscape-
local

Specialists/
non-
specialists

Low–high Low Low Low Low This study

Corporate
ESR

Qualitative tool for identifying,
prioritizing, and assessing impacts
of ecosystem services

Landscape-
global

Specialists/
non-
specialists

Low High Low Low High Hanson
et al.
(2012)

InVEST Computer-based tool for ecological
production and subsequent
economic valuation

Landscape-
global

Specialists/
non-
specialists

Low–high High Intermediate-
high

Low High Sharp et al.
(2016)

RAWES Checklist tool for assessing 37
ecosystem services provided by a
wetland

Landscape Specialists/
non-
specialists

Low–high Low Low Low Low McInnes
and
Everard
(2017)

TESSA Suite of tools used for evaluating
and monitoring ecosystem services
at a site scale

Landscape Specialists/
non-
specialists

Low–high Low Low Low Low Peh et al.
(2013)
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time for conducting the assessment. Therefore, the RAC
tool was created using proxy indicators and simple
methods for data collection, such as general measure-
ments and answering the multiple-choice and binary
questions with a yes or no, in order to support their abil-
ity to perform the green roof assessment. However, this
tool can be adapted to a more refined assessment if time
and technical knowledge of the users are less limited
and more accurate outputs are required. Then, proxy in-
dicators whose values were acquired from more compli-
cated methods can be included in the checklist. For
example, the number of plants species that are present
on the green roofs can be included in the assessment of
supporting services (Baral et al. 2016), while the tech-
nical data of building temperature, solar radiation, rela-
tive humidity, and wind velocity can be collected to
determine the regulating services of green roofs (micro-
climate control) (Lovell and Taylor 2013). The results of
the modified assessment will then be presented in more
refined numeric values. Although, in this RAC tool,
some indicators could not be presented in scales, the
outputs from the RAC tool could still demonstrate the
potential of GRES that are informative for green roof
management.

Factors that influence GRES
The overall scores from the assessment of GRES allowed
the classification of the study sites into two groups:
those with good (APR, ASH, MHT, MTK, NHP, PVE,
and SGK) or intermediate (CPB, SGT, and SXV) ecosys-
tem service performances. The results revealed that the
design types likely influenced the clustering. Green roofs
with a garden bed design were likely to provide a higher
ecosystem service values than those with a flowerpot
design.
Provisioning and cultural services were the limiting

services in all rooftop gardens, and so the performance
for providing total ecosystem services in this study could
be indicated by the provisioning and cultural service
values. Overall, the green roofs in this study provided
higher levels of regulating and supporting services than
provisioning and cultural services. This was probably be-
cause the regulating and supporting services are the ben-
efits that are inherent to any ecosystem, including green
roofs. Oberndorfer et al. (2007) reported that extensive
green roofs were constructed for thermal insulation and
stormwater management, while intensive green roof
construction was for providing urban habitats. There-
fore, although the intended function was for recreation
in cultural services, such as at ASH, MHT, and MTK,
the results indicated that the regulating and supporting
services were still similar or higher than the cultural ser-
vices. However, the cultural service values in this study
were composed of aesthetic, recreation, and education

values. When the value of each service was considered
individually, such as only recreational or educational
values, the service scores could reflect the intended
function of the green roof, as proposed in Table 1. For
example, ASH was constructed for a recreation purpose
and obtained the highest recreational value score, while
SGK had the highest educational value, which was con-
sistent with its educational purpose. Nevertheless, in
general, provisioning and cultural services values varied
between the different green roofs depending on the
characteristics of the green roofs, such as the use of ed-
ible plants, allowing the people to use a green roof, and
conducting educational activities.
Based on the regulating scores that ranged from 59 to

86, these ten green roofs could provide regulating ser-
vices at intermediate, good, and excellent levels. The
nine green roofs with trees (APR, ASH, CPB, MHT,
MTK, NHP, PVE, SGK, and SXV) showed higher regu-
lating service scores than SGT, which was of a flowerpot
design with less than 50% tree cover. Trees are one of
the important components that provide several ecosys-
tem services. In terms of regulating services, the shade
from trees can help to reduce the streets’ surface and air
temperatures (Richards and Edwards 2017). Moreover,
trees are woody plants and so provide a higher potential
for carbon storage than other non-woody vegetation
forms (Fang et al. 2007). Trees can also help to remove
pollutants from the atmosphere and show a better per-
formance than shrubs or grass at removing air pollutants
in urban cities (Jim and Chen 2008). Therefore, most of
the green roofs with a tree cover of more than 50% in
this study received regulating scores of more than 60
points.
The capability of those green roofs to provide regulating

services was inferred from the scores as being good or ex-
cellent. Interestingly, SGK, the green roof with an absence
of trees, provided a good level of regulating services, which
was likely explained by the larger substrate coverage
(green area). Substrates have important roles in several
regulating services, such as water retention and runoff
water purification (Lata et al. 2018). Green roofs that are
composed of vegetation and substrate can help to increase
the amount of permeable areas for runoff retention
(Hjelm 2019). Hence, the potential in providing regulating
services of green roofs should be greater when there is a
larger substrate coverage area. Therefore, the potential for
regulating services at SGT could be enhanced by planting
more trees and installing more substrate coverage areas.
The green roofs in this study provided a wide and vari-

able range of provisioning services. Although the scores
were categorized into poor, intermediate, and excellent
levels, and ranged from 36 to 82, only the rooftop farm-
ing (SGK) showed a level above intermediate level (at
excellent) for provisioning services. That SGK was rated
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excellent because it was constructed for a food produc-
tion purpose, and so edible plants were carefully main-
tained by providing necessary facilities, such as a
dripping irrigation system, for supporting food produc-
tion. In contrast, APR, ASH, CPB, MHT, MTK, NHP,
PVE, and SGT offered an intermediate level of provi-
sioning services because these green roofs were not con-
structed for an agricultural purpose. Although some
edible plants were found on APR, ASH, CPB, and SGT,
there were only a few species and their products were
not available or tested for marketable quality. Therefore,
the plant products were not truly used or consumed,
which resulted in a low provisioning service value. The
MHT, MTK, NHP, and PVE rooftops lacked edible
plants all together, but these green roofs could still pro-
vide some suitable conditions and facilities for support-
ing agriculture, such as substrate characters, sunlight
hours, and water resources. Finally, SXV provided a poor
provisioning service because the green roof lacked both
edible plants and important requirements for rooftop
agriculture. Hence, the provisioning service values iden-
tified the weakness and strengths of green roofs in a pro-
visioning service aspect. However, depending on the
initial objective and structural limitation of the green
roof construction, food production may not be available
on all green roofs.
The green roof study sites provided cultural services at

poor, intermediate, and good levels, with scores ranging
from 27 to 79. The cultural service scores of ASH,
MHT, MTK, PVE, and SGK were classified as good,
where ASH received the highest service score because it
and SGK provided education activities. However, the
total cultural service score of SGK was still lower than
ASH due to its lack of recreation facilities. Although
MHT, MTK, and PVE provided only aesthetic and recre-
ation services, they were still evaluated with a good cul-
tural service performance because there were higher
numbers of green roof visitors compared to that for
APR, NHP, and SXV, the green roofs with intermediate
capability. Lastly, CPB and SGT provided a poor cultural
service because access to this green roof was prohibited.
No green roof provided cultural services at an excellent
level due to the low level or lack of education services
on these green roofs.
Supporting service scores ranged from 58 to 78

(intermediate to good level). The APR, ASH, CPB,
MHT, MTK, NHP, PVE, and SGK rooftops provided
a good performance in supporting services. Previous
research suggested a positive correlation between the
diversity of soil arthropods on green roofs and the
vegetation cover (Schindler et al. 2011). Therefore,
those green roofs composed of a high vegetation
cover (more than 20%) could serve a higher potential
for habitat conservation. On the other hand, the

supporting service scores were lower because of the
occurrence of habitat fragmentation found in the
flowerpot design of the SXV and SGT rooftops. Ac-
cording to Fahrig (2003), the patch size had an effect
on biodiversity. Fewer species of fauna were found in
smaller patches than larger patches. Therefore, using
flowerpots could create smaller patches of habitat,
and then the potential for habitat conservation would
be limited and less than in a continuous substrate of
garden bed green roofs.

Tradeoffs and synergies in GRES
The different ecosystem services provided by an ecosys-
tem can influence each other (Turkelboom et al. 2015).
Therefore, in addition to the factors mentioned above,
the values of ecosystem services could also be affected
by the relationships between services as shown by the
correlations between the GRES proxy scores. Two types
of relationship between ecosystem services found in this
study were tradeoffs and synergies (Fig. 3). Tradeoffs can
be observed when one ecosystem service is increased as
a result of the decrease in another ecosystem service
(Rodríguez et al. 2006). The negative relationship be-
tween the proxy scores of different ecosystem services
could represent the tradeoffs among ecosystem services.
A potential tradeoff between provisioning and regulating
services was previously reported for green roofs. Har-
vesting for food production directly decreased the
amount of carbon storage on the green roofs, while
using fertilizer could enhance plant growth and food
production, but could adversely influence the runoff
quality of green roofs (Czemiel Berndtsson 2010).
However, the tradeoff between regulating and provi-

sioning services in this study was defined as a good to
strong relationship and was not significant. This could
have resulted from the low number of study sites, and
that only one green roof constructed purposely for pro-
visioning services (food production) was evaluated.
Nevertheless, the relationships between ecosystem ser-
vices was previously investigated by Lee and Lautenbach
(2016), who revealed that the tradeoff between regulat-
ing and provisioning services was predominant. More-
over, a negative correlation between soil fertility and
forage availability was found in a temperate forest
(Chillo et al. (2018). Therefore, the tradeoff(s) observed
in this study were consistent with those previous studies
in other natural ecosystems. However, more study sites
would be required to understand ecosystem tradeoffs
and relevant mechanisms.
Positive relationships could represent synergies among

ecosystem services, the opposite of tradeoffs (Howe et al.
2014). Potential synergy between regulating and cultural
services was found on the green roofs in this study. A
combination of vegetation species on green roofs can
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help to increase their survivability (Nagase and Dunnett
2010), and so green roofs with a diverse vegetation mix
would presumably perform their regulating services bet-
ter than those with monoculture vegetation. Similarly, a
greater vegetation diversity on green roofs in Spain was
preferred by people (Fernandez-Cañero et al. 2013),
showing the synergy and inferring that the aesthetic
value in cultural services could be enhanced by adding
plant species to green roofs.
The quality of urban life can be influenced by urban

ecosystem services and then enhanced by locally gener-
ated ecosystem services (Bolund and Hunhammar 1999).
The more ecosystem services that are provided, the bet-
ter human life is. Then, the possibility of green roofs for
substantially serving the four main categories of ecosys-
tem services should be considered in urban landscape
design and management. Due to the tradeoffs between
ecosystem services on green roofs, the ecosystem ser-
vices could be limited in both the potential and number
of service types. Nevertheless, tradeoffs and synergies
among ecosystem services are not fixed, and the rela-
tionships can change in space and time because of eco-
logical processes and policies (Bennett et al. 2009).
Therefore, management of green roofs should be consid-
ered wisely in order to mitigate tradeoffs or to enhance
synergies. For instance, using biological fertilizers instead
of chemical fertilizers or pesticides on green roofs can
help to reduce the tradeoff between regulating and pro-
visioning services by improving the storm water runoff
quality without affecting the production yield. However,
in practice, the management for improving the ecosys-
tem service will depend on the perspective of the green
roof’s owner. This is because of some limitations, such
as limited resources, green roof structure, or the
intended functions, will limit multiple ecosystem services
as some services are probably not suitable or necessary
from the owner’s perspective. However, in terms of eco-
systems, green roofs that provide a good performance in
all of four ecosystem service types are recommended,
then the ways to satisfy both sides, usability and ecosys-
tem aspects of green roofs, should be investigated in the
future.

Conclusions
The recognition of GRES helps people to have a greater
consideration for the management of green roofs as well
as urban ecosystems. For this, a quantification tool for
assessment of ecosystem services is needed in order to
obtain the ecosystem service values. The RAC tool de-
veloped in this study was the first attempt to estimate all
GRES. The checklist of proxy indicators can be used as
rapid assessment tool and provide reliable assessment
results of four main ecosystem services. We concluded
that green roofs provided different ecosystem services at

different levels because of the influences of characteris-
tics of green roofs, vegetation, and management. The
evaluation of GRES using the RAC tool could be used by
owners to improve the quality of the GRES. In addition,
this RAC tool also has important attributes, including
measurability, flexibility, and affordability, which would
allow both specialist and non-specialist users to adopt it.
However, validation of the RAC tool should be per-
formed in further studies. Moreover, the participation of
non-specialists, such as building owners, officers, or gar-
deners, in the assessment process should be also investi-
gated to ensure that they can easily understand and use
the tool. The participation of stakeholders involved in
the assessment process may increase the recognition of
the capability of GRES provision. This may eventually
lead to the installation of more green roofs and a better
awareness of environmental conservation. Therefore,
this RAC tool can be the first step in the estimation of
whole GRES and indicate the strengths and limitations
of green roofs in terms of provision of the different eco-
system services. Furthermore, in addition to the archi-
tectural and engineering expertise, this checklist could
possibly be used for designing ecosystem service-based
green roofs.
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